
Talent is certainly growing at Timperley
 

After the big freeze came the big matches and what matches they were! We have Cheshire cup 
winners in the Boys under 10s. We have a Beavers win Vs Southport and we have a 7-0 win against 

Brooklands in a friendly. Congratulations to all the players and coaches, you’re all blooming 
marvellous. Here’s a round up of this month’s highlights and have a Happy Easter!
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Joshua Higgin
 
From starting hockey age 3, Josh has always shown talent. He has great command 
of the game and is incredibly skilful. He plays in lots of teams in and out of his age 
group and is well liked in every one. This weekend saw him captain the under 10 boys 
team to their second Cheshire mini, beating last year’s position, and  winning the 
tournament. This means a second year progressing to the regional fi nals over at 
Leeds University.

Josh is an incredibly talented young player coming up through the club. He is a 
team player and ensures everyone gets involved by leading and setting a wonderful 
example. His work rate is incredible and his positive attitude is infectious. Josh is a 
great guy, friendly, kind, supportive and inclusive of all the players he plays with. He 
worked so hard on Saturday to set up a goal for a very young player making his debut 
on the Beavers side.

Keep your eye out for him in the future. He’s one to watch!

Player of the Month

Last month’s stand out game

Beavers v Southport

Saturday March 10th saw Timperley  travel away to 
Southport for the weekly beavers game. Brothers, 
sisters and cousins played together in a very mixed 
team of ages. It was a perfect picture of what 
Timperley is all about. Inclusion.  The older players 
took the smaller, less experienced players under 
their wings setting them up for passes and even 
goals! The whole team were kind, fun, skilful and 
included everyone. This is a hockey family from the 
players, managers, coaches and parents. It’s a team 
that everyone can be in. Can you spot the siblings 
and cousins? 

 The game fi nished with a 3-0 win and if you ever 
get the chance to visit Southport, go, they do the 
BEST teas!

Going pink!
This month also saw Timperley Blue Turn into Timperley 
Pink as the club and its members supported “paint 
Altrincham pink” week. Thanks to everyone who took 
part to raise awareness and money for Breast Cancer.

Player of the Month



The names Bond, James Bond.
If you’re a big fan of 007 then come along to the James Bond 
themed dinner dance happening here at the club on April 20th. 
We’re trying to get as many Academy parent’s tables together 
as we can. So, come on, you only live once!  If you’re interested 
chat to Nisha.

By Alexander 
Riley. Boys under 
10s Cheshire 
Cup Tournament.

The day began with cloudy 
skies. Our team had a long 
drive to Macclesfi eld. The 
group games were pretty 
easy, the most challenging 
group game was Deeside but 
we won, we also beat Bowden, 
Chester, and Triton.

We topped the group in pool B. 
We reached the semi-fi nals and 
played Brooklands (who we 
beat 7-0 just a few weeks ago). 

They were the hardest team 
to play and we drew 0-0 at full 
time. Extra time could not divide 
the teams so the game went to 
penalty fl icks. 

Josh scored the fi rst, Alex the 
second and Timmy the third 
with the deciding 6th penalty 
fl ick Charlie Woods made an 
outstanding save to win and the 
team celebrated by jumping all 
over him. The fi nal was much 
easier as we played Deeside 
again and we won 3-0 to be the 
Cheshire Cup Champions. The 
day was so much fun. We now 
have to travel to Leeds for North 
of England fi nals.

Player’s match review

Jack and Jackie Frost 
strike again!
The frost is back and we’re back on the 
case with pitch inspections for matches 
and training. Make sure you keep in 
touch with the club via our social media 
channels and of course your captain to 
check games / training are on.

Run off those Easter eggs!   
7th April 2018 

Timperley Sports Club
9.30am - 3.30pm
 
Courageous kids or pushy parents? Who will be this year’s 
winners? Who cares, it’s a good excuse to run o�  those 
Easter eggs.

Parents VS Kids

channels and of course your captain to 
check games / training are on.

Run off those Easter eggs! 



Sponsors

Find us at timperleyhockeyclub.com
@TimperleyHockey
facebook.com/timperleyhockey

Dates for your devises.

25th March - no hockey, there is a vets tournament.
1st April - Easter Sunday, no hockey

20th April - James Bond theme dinner dance at the club
6th May - no hockey, Bank Holiday

13th May - Parents vs Kids game and presentation.

20th April

13th May

 - no hockey, there is a vets tournament.


